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The Coming and Going of People
You Know

Mr. T. B. Patton of Winchester
was in Lexington this weok to at¬
tend the funeral of his aunt, Mrs.
W. P. Houston.
Mrs. Robert L. Northern left

Monday for a visit to her children
in Asheville, N. C., Columbia. S.
C., and Savannah, Ga.

Dr. John H. Latane, recently
elected president of the Univer¬
sity of Montana, has declined
the offer and will continue at the
bead of the department of history at

Washington and Lee.
Delegate Hugh A. White reached

his home in Lexington Sunday
night from his legislative duties in
R cbmond as the representative
from Rockbridge in tbe House of
Delegates,
Students P. D. Converse, LL S.

Delaplaine and R. C. Shaw have
been selected to represent Wash¬
ington and Lee at the intercollegi¬
ate debate with George Washington
University.
Messrs. R. Lester Hutton and

Guy M. Funkhouser left Lexington
Monday for St. Louis thence to

Oklahoma City, Okla., where Mr.
Hutton expects to engage in the
electrical business.

Mr. M. J. Weaver, who spent
some months in Lexington witb his
son. Mr. Leslie L. Weaver, left yes¬
terday for Hot Springs to resume

duties in the mercantile business
witb Mr. R. P. Watson.

Prof. Albert !*i. McCown, of the
department of Kng'.ish at tbe Vir¬
ginia Polytechnic Institute, is ai
home for a few days visiting li is
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James L
McCown on Jefferson street.

Mr, and Mrs. C. P. Kerr have is
sued invitations to the marriage o

their daughter. Miss Annie, lu M
Harry A. Dunlap, the marriage u

take place at their home on Whist lt
Creek, April 3rd. 1912. Tbe mar

will ba very quiwt, only nearest rel
atives present.

Mrs. IL M. Quisenberry has te

turned from "Sunnyside,' at Pleas
ant Valley, Rockingham county, th
borne of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Z. T. Pulse, where on Februar
29th her father celebrated his t>-itl
birthday, which was tbe occasion o

many congratulations and remem

brances from bis children and rela
tives.

Wilson Club Meeting at Cour thous
An interesting meeting was bel*

Tuesday afternoon io the Cou ri

house of tbe Woodrow Wilson Clut
Dr. Hunter Pendleton, the pres
dent, presided, and Mr. T. S. Bui
well, the secretary, read the mir
utes of organization and announce

the names of the membership, no

numbering more than one hundrec
Dr. Pendleton gave some interes

ing reminiscenses of student life :

University of Virginia of Governo
Wilson, and presented Dr. John 1
Latane, who spoke informingly
Woodrow Wilson's public caret

ana of the principles of the iniat.vi
referendum and recall as applied
American politics, which has exis
ed in some form in our govennmei
since its foundation.

Hon. Hugh A.White,Rockbridge
distinguished representative in tl
House of Delegates, was called i

and he made a stirring address
favor of Governor Wilson and t

principles for which he stands.

Death of Mrs. Mary Ann Odinea
Mrs. Mary Ann Odineal di

Tuesday, March 5,1912, at tbe hoi
of her son-in-law. Mr. R. B. Mosi
in Lexington, aged 84 years. Shew
the widow of Mr.Nathaniel C.Odini
of Pittsylvaniacounty. She bad ma
her home in Lexington for fu
years. She is survived by t

children, Mrs. R. B. Moses and **

D. T. Od'meal of Lexington. T
remains were taken to Pitt syl vat
county and buried Thursday in t

family cemetery near Holly wc
church, accompanied by Messrs.
W. Moses, Noah Moses and D.
Odineal.

Evangelistic Services
Rev. Murray D.Mitchell annou

ed last Sunday that beginning nt

Sunday, March 17th, revival s

vices would be held at Trio
Methodist church each eveni
throughout tbe week, beginning
8 o'clock. A song service will
gin at 7:30 o'clock. A cordial in
talion ta attend these meetings
extended to tbe public.

be

Distinguish-Jd Japanese Educator at

Washington and Lee
Dr. Inazo Ni tu be, president First

Imperial College cf Japan and pro¬
fessor of the department of econotu

ca and colonization in the Imperial
University at Tokyo, who is an A.
li. of Johns Hopkins and Ph. D. of
University of Halle, Germany, ap¬
peared before tbe Uuiveraity As¬
sembly at Washington and Lee yes¬
terday morning and delivered an in¬
teresting and informing address on

"Education in Japan." Dr. Nitobe
was introduced by Acting-President
H. D. Campbell.

Dr. Ni tobe is the first exchange
professor from Japan with the
United States, tie speaks English
with ease and commands tine dis¬
tinctions in shades of meaning. He
spoke for more than an hour and his
address was heartily enjoyed by his
audience.
He expressed his appreciation of

the great privilege to speak on the
spot so hallowed by the associations
of the greatest of great men and the
best of good men. The name of
Washington is familiar on the other
¦ ide of tbe Pacific, and that of Gen¬
eral Lee is held in highest respect
by a large number of Japanese, lt
is a privilege, therefore, to be here
on the very spot where General Lee
lived. He assured the students
tbat they enjoyed a rare privilege
in being here where the surround¬
ings suggest the influence and
character of tbis great man.

Dr. Nitobe spoke at length on

what is regarded as ancestor wor¬

ship in Japan, which he explained
to be not the worship of the bones
of their forbears, nor a superstitious
adoration of the ghosts of the de¬
parted ancestors, but the belief that
the spirits of their ancestors hov¬
ered around the living to guard,
protect and influence. Tbe dead
are di ve. and they should not be
forgotten. This belief strengthened
their soldiers in their late war aod
made them almost invincible.
When the present Emperor as¬

sumed the throne, he sent many
bright young men to all civilized
countries to study that they might
return home" with knowledge from
foreigners which should be adapted
and used for the uplift of Japan.
Publio schools were established and
attendance made obligatory in the

primary schools. In Japan 97 ptr
cent, of children of school age are in
the schools. Tbey have primary
schoos. middlle schools, colleges
and universities, in which arti

taught many industrial occupations
in addition to purely literary sub
jects. The Imperial University ai

Tokyo has ti.DOO students.

Mr. W. L. McCorkle Elected Head o:

Southern Society
Mr. Walter L. McCorkle wat

elected president of the New Yorl
Southern Society at theaonual meet

ing held in that city last Thursday
night. He was one of the incorpo
rators of the society at its organic
tion a quarter of a century ago.

Friday's Wanhington Post put
lished a picture of Mr. McCorkle i
connection with its special repot
of the meeting and said:

"Mr.McCorkle, tbe newly eleote
president, is one of the most sue

cessful lawyers of New York cite
He was born near Lexington, i
Hock bridge county. Va., and come:

from a sturdy Scotch-Irish fanni
whose members were active in th
affairs of the South during the carl
colonial and revolutionary period:
He was educated at Washington an

Lee University and most of his a.

tive life has been in the New Yoi
city. "

Dr. H. D. Campbell Honored
Richmond News Leader: Tl

University of Pittsburg put hone
upon itself when on the occasion e

celebrating its oue hundred ar

twenty-fifth anniversary itcopfern
the honorary degree of Doctor
Science on Professor H. D. Campbe
M. A.. Ph. D., Robinson professe
of geology and biology in Wasbin
ton and Lee University. In evei

respect Dr. Cainppell measures i

to the standards the title implies
his scientific attaiments exteudii
far beyond those indicated by t

chair be holds. His one great wea

ness is that of his father, the la
Professor John L. Campbell wh
ulbeit.declared an eminent engine*
"the best constructive geologist
his time," in the United Hi tatt
committed the sin of steadfast
"biding bis light under a bushel.

at Snow Monday and rain Tuesda
be- with sunshine and clouds alum;
vi- )ng today, have been tbe change**
is the last week of the |Ground hoi

rule.

Mrs. W. P. Houston's Uae*«peCt«*l
Death Saturday

Mrs. Hannah Moore Houston, wita
of Judge William P. Houston, died
very unexpectedly Saturday after¬
noon, March I*, IMS, at ber home on

White Strum, Lexington, aged 72
years. She had been in declining
hoalth for some years but her condi¬
tion was regarded no wons Satur¬
day, until about noon wheo a physi¬
cian was sent for io response to ber
complaint:*. Il was supposed the
was taking tiie grip and medicine
was prescribed. Shortly after two
o'clock, while Judge Houston was

in her ro jiu, she unexpectedly and
quietly passed away. Her death is
supposed to bavs been due to heart
trouble.
Tbs funeral was h«ld from the

home Monday morning at ll o'clock,
conducted by her pastor. Rev. Dr.
Alfred T. Graham, followed by in¬
terment io tbe family square in tbe
lexington cemetery.
Mrs. Houston was born in 1838,

and was a daughter of the late Col¬
onel A. T. Barclay, and ber mother
was Miss Mary Paxton, both well-
known and prominent families in
this community. She is survived
by her husband. Judge Houston,
aud one brother, Mr. A. T. Barclay,
who is the sole survivor of a large
family. She was married to Judge
Houston in November, 1**75.

Notwithstanding Mrs. Houston
had been confined to her home for
many years on account of failing
health she retained to the end a

patient and cheerful disposition,
which was characteristic of her
long and useful life. She was a de¬
voted member of the Presbyterian
church.

Death of Mrs. W. B. Poindexter at
Glenwood Saturday Night

Mrs. Josephine Anderson Poin¬
dexter, wife of Mr. W. B. Poindex
ter, died Saturday night, March 9,
1912. at ber home at Glenwood, or

James River, ot appoplexy. in hoi
74th year. She bad been in failinj
health for a number of years. Thi
remains were brought to Lexingtoi
Monday and interred in the Lexing
ton cemetery. Rev. Dr. Alfred T
Graham officiating at the grave. Shi
was a member of the Presbyterial
church.

Mrs. Poindexter was a daughtei
of tbe late Judge Francis T. Ander
son, and was born at the (amil*
home, "Montrose," at Fincastle
Botetourt county, November 15
1838. For many years she madi
her home on Janes River.
Surviving ber are ber husbam

and five sons and one daughter
Tbe sons are United States Senato
Miles Poindexter of Washingto
State; Lieutenant Fielding L. Poic
dexter of the United States Army
stationed at Chicago; Ernest am

William A. Poindexter of Washing
ton, D. C.; G. F. Poindexter i

Glenwood; and the daughter is Mr:
Mary Macon Ixicher, wife of Georg
P. Locher of Glasgow.
One brother and th ree sisters eli

survive. They are Hon. William J
Anderson and Mrs. B. G. A. Brui
of Lexington, and Mrs. Alexandt
Bruce and Miss Fannie M. Ande
sen of South Boston, Va.

Death of Mr. George A. Rice
Mr. George A. Rice died at li

home near Lexington Saturda
March 9, 1912, after an illness
two years from consumption. I
wj.s born December 23, 1<**64. Tl
funeral took place Monday
the home, witb burial at Oxfu
Presbyterian church. Rev. W.
Wood officiated. Mr. Rice was

member of Woodside Prtsbyteri
church.

Mr. Rice was a son of the late
J. Rice, and was an exemplary m

jr and good citizen. He is surviv

}f by his sister. Miss Nettie Rice, a

ltj by three half brothers and thi
Hl half sisters, They are Messrs.
-rt F. McFaddin of Fancy Hill: A.
|) McFaddin of Indiana; J. W. MeFl
ff din of near Lexington; and Mr*.

P. Lain of Whistle Creek; M
C. R. Brubeck of Walker's Cre*
and Mrs. Jolia Fix of near Lexie
ton.

Missionary Box Openings
Thursday evening last the "He

ing Hand Class" of Trinity Metl
dist Sunday school met at the bo
of Mrs. James E. Heck on Sji
Main street, and held au intere
ing "box ooeuing" for missioi

is
,

' These ouotrihutions amounted
over *$89. Tins class, numbering
ladies, is educating a Chinese g
in ths mission school of CLins,
sides doing other special work.

Mrs. R.H. Gillock's clans of you
ladies also had a "box openin
last week which realized $16.

Baseball Schedule foi V, M. I. Pro¬
vides Many Games

The V. M. I. baseball sched jle
has Keen announced for the se \on,
which opens with the first ,.anie
Mardi 27th. Fourteen games have
been definitely closed, with five
others tentatively arranged. This
will iMve V. M. I. an attractive
scbedule.
Captain Alpha Brumage. the

coach, has his men well under way
for the team, although the weather
has not permitted very extensive-
outdoor practice.
The two games with V. P. I. will

he played in Lynchburg and Roa- ¦

noke, respectively, the other gamrs
to take place on tbe V. M. I. parade
grounds.
Followisg is tbe schedule:
March 27.Dean Academy of

Massach usetts.
March 30.Hampden-Sidney Col¬

lege.
April 3.St. Johns College.
April 4.Rutgers College.
April 5.Winston-Salem League

in Winston-Salem. N. C.. pending.
April 6.V. P. I. in Lynchburg.
April 8.V. P. I. in Roanoke.
April 12.Washington College,

pending.
April 13.University of South

C_rolina.
April 16.Western Maryland.
April 17.Roanoke College.
April 20.Catholic Uoiveralty.
April 24.Richmond Ceillege.
April 25.Kenory and Henry.
April 27.University of West Vir¬

ginia.
April 30.Trinity College.
May 2.Guilford College.
.May 4.West Virginia Norine',.

pending.
May 9.Morris Harvey College.

Mr. White in Line for Speakership
Richmond News Leader: In tiie

event that Speaker Uyrd dues not

stand for re-election to his present
I position in the General Atsemtiiy
the next speaker in the House will
nndoudtedly be either Hugh A.
White of Rockbridge, or Jutlgej
Martin Williams of Giles. Each ul
these men has tremendous strengt h.

Judge Williams is Democratic,
floor leader in the lower branch o

the Legislature, while Hugh A
White is recognized as the most ag
gressive among the "insurgont*
membership of tbat body.

In [a fight (or honors bet weet
Williams and White the force of the
prohibition members would be linet
up very solidly behind the delegat.
f'om Giles county. Judge William)
is a trained parliamentarian, anc

among the most popular members ii
either branch of tbe General Assam
bly.
White and Williams will be in th

running for the speakership honor*
although tieitner of these delegate
will be interviewed for publicatio
along this line at this time.

Property Transferred to Hospital
Monday a deed ot transfer was re

corded of the Davidson property o

Washin'ton street, Lexington, t
the Mary Cu-tis Lee Chapter of th
Daughters ul the Confederacy. Th
property, it wal tie recalled, hj

purchased by Mrs. Henry S
George Tucker and donated to tl
daughters of the Confederacy, to i
used in connection with the'Stem
wall Jackson Memorial Hospital.
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Spring Arrivals
Our Store is Full of Beautiful Spring Goods

Twenty-five aud fifty cent Dress Goods eau be found in
almost any store, but when you want real classy, up-to-dute
new things in l)r?ss Goods from 75c to $'2.00 per ynH we
have them. f*a**|i«*r Jells in Black ("ano*!*. No -ton- in ult this
section carrie**! u liner line ol real niee Black Dress Goods
than ourselves. Thea we have all tin* necessary trimmings to
mat* li all shades. lt is a great p'ea**un» to show these pretty
things.

We want the Ladies to come and see them and to see our
Ginghams, Silks, Wide Flouncings, Laces, Shirt Waists, Per-
cals, Linen W'aistings aud Suitings.

Ladies' Tailor-made Suits from tlO.OO to iSS.OO.
Some special bargains in Table Damask and Napkins.
Nice stock of large ami small Rugs just in. They are

beautiful pmtteins.
I eoe (in tains from 75o. to 15.00 a pair. There are many

DOW things this year in Lace Curtains ami Curtain Muslins
that are artistic.

J. McD. AD AIR
To Save One flust Sacrifice

The best things of life are gained
in this way. If you want to lay
aside a part of your earnings, come

to this bank aud open an account.

A bank account will assist you
greatly in saving, and there will be
times in your life when it will assist

you in other ways.
ate**!** Youl* business welcome here.

¦a-eetber large or small.

The Bank of Rockbridge
ELECTRIC CURRENT
We have put Electric Lights in a .treat many

homes In Lexington daring the past year. It is

our ambition that everv hoase tn this town should
have this comfort and luxury. We are giving a

first-class service at a moderate cost and feel that
we are entitled to the patronage of all the light
users of Lexington.

Rockbridge Power Corporation
THONE 201 NELSON STREET

Cypher's Incubators
We have a full line ol CYPHER'S

IN, DBATORS, Poultry Fountains.
Urit and Shell Hoses. Leg Bands
and PoultrV Supplies of all kinds.
Cypher's Beg Faij, International
Stock and Poultry Foods. Pratt.'*
Animal Regulator, K^g Producer,
Crushed Oyster Shells, ti nt. Bte.

JUST RECSIVBD -Car Sooenora
Dairy, Horse and Poultry KooJ.

Have also in sto.k.Blackfords Calf Meei, Cotton Seed Meal, S.U
Vet. tito greatest c-mditioiie r natl worm de-.trt.iyer known. Interna
tiona! Stock and Poultry F< ods. Houp Cure, Lous Killer, (.ape Cur*-,
Cholera Cure end all Poultry Itotnediea.

.».**""*,,. Remember we carry ail kinds of Building Material*,
Wall Blaster, Etc.

ROBINSON & HUTTON CO.
No. M NELSON STREET.
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THE BAUTV SPRING DAYS
ARE HERE

Ainl we should all feel fgOodj if you do not it is your iuuTt Come
ui.tl rtee us and get our prices; you will feel gool then. We li.ive a
full house of

Dry Goods, Notions. Shoes. Mattings, Floor Coverings
and many things you will need when house **l«<*iiiii>g time comes.OarOBOCEBx DEPARTMENT is full autl man.*, mod values; la
fact iu can goods we ure .liing many things at much less than we
eau huy them lu day.

Wc have* ¦ lim* ol GARDEN SEED that you need. Have the
promise of some Seed Potatoes; they are higli ;tn*t scan-*'.

¦"" (Jail anil see us aud we will help you

9 South Main
StreetWe Harry Agnor,


